"You can’t expose the negligence of the Chief Justice of the High Court, you will get a bullet in your head to silence you."  

Psalms 146:3-4 "You are extremely dangerous!"  

"Fix It!"  

Uncle Wilfrid Barker OOM (Olympic Order of Merit), Won Sports Marketing and Management bid to hold 2000 Olympics, Sydney, Australia. 612 9428 3436 612 9481 3647

"When 2:44 Richard Refshauge Job 38:11 [R B 23 Elliot PI Cmplb 6249 6176] realises what he has got to lose, I believe Rachel Michelle Pierc will be killed and you will be framed for her murder!"  

David Matthews, ACT Council of Social Services or Chief Ministers Department, Canberra, Australia. 612 6248 7566 612 6247 7171 or 612 6075 5111 0418 879 830

"I believe Rachel Michelle Pierc will be killed before you, as she will expose the others crime"  

Graham Campbell, Member for Worlds Biggest Electorate, Canberra. 41 22 799 9100 015 41 22 799 9189

"An entirely new 6:20:1 United Nations needs to be set up to deal with these cases! 10:52"  

Dr Barry Jones AO 1993 (Order of Australia), Member of Parliament, Canberra, Australia. 612 5736 7700 612 6273 4100

"It sounds more like a Harrison Ford movie."  

10:94 "It sounds more like a James Bond movie."  

David Simmons, Member of Parliament, Canberra, Australia. 1 202 797 3000 0015 1 202 797 3414 a Nadine Behan 614 3503 4850

"Just piss off! 10:10-9:1 I hope you have got a good libel lawyer."  

[God Hughes 0418 544 644]

Dick Bolkan sodomises 1990 ANUDS President Simon Banks, Shadow Attorney General, Shadow Minister for Justice, Adelaide, Australia. 618 8352 7477 618 8234 1165

"Keep up the good work, Alexander!"  

555 "Write to the office." [I did first write to 1788!]

Adele Droser, Minister Foreign Affairs/Trade, 612 6277 7500 612 6273 4112 or Paul Keating, Prime Minister, Australia. 612 9235 7282

"I am only an Archbishop!"  

555 [I pray at St Johns Reid that Refshauge quickly kills me!]

Archbishop Desmond Tutu, Nobel Peace Prize 1984, HonLLD (A.N.U.) 1994, when I asked for assistance in seeking political asylum in South Africa. 1225

"You will definitely be killed if you expose this major criminal activity."  

[A state funeral?]

Alex Telman, Nemi finalist Barbati, Melbourne, Australia. 613 9922 8087 or 0409 542 374

"This is a major injustice!"  

11:78 "You just have to sue someone!" [I Mandamus sued 1788]  

Chris Murphy, Solicitor, 612 9264 2144 612 9283 1997 or

"Okay Alex, 18:110 you have proven what is going on is going on, but is it worth your life?"

Contemptuous Kerry O’Brien, Presenter, Lateline, Australian Broadcasting Corporation, Sydney, Australia. 612 6275 4555 0412 825 411

"You will be hearing from the force of nature!" [As I Negligence £7,000,000,000 sued 1788?]

Roger Grunt, Intelligence, International and Corporate Relations Director, Australian Broadcasting Corporation, Sydney, Australia. 612 9334 7700 612 9334 7799

"This is very serious, if anyone had held a gun anyone’s head they would be in jail by now!"  

555 "Officials, can not afford to let you be killed as you will be made a martyr."

Dr Supt Ed Hadzic, Dep Commander, Internal Investigations 39 06 85 2721 0015 39 06 8527 2300 or  Jeff Brown AF

"Police 19:45 know how to commit criminal offences and get away with it."

Commander George Davidson, Commander, Internal Investigations, Australian Fellatio Police, Canberra, Australia. 612 6275 7611 612 6275 7240

"You are a fucking cocksucker! [Pru Howard] I will personally take you to Goulburn jail. You will never work out what is going on and even if you do you will never be able to prove it!"

Let's expose Harry Thomas Hains 4928 BA (ANU) (Ohk) and OIC Dr Supt Russell Northcott on Christmas Island via local AFP switch or 618 9164 8444 618 9164 8440

"Why don’t you just kill yourself?"  

555 "I sincerely hope you are not killed!"

Simon Overland AFP Chief Operating Officer 612 6275 7701 612 6275 7240 or Prof Drane Terrrell, ANU Vice-Chancellor, Canberra, Australia. 612 6256 7777 612 6256 1797

"I have no intention of getting involved in anyway in the matters you have raised for reasons which I am sure you will understand. I just do not believe that anyone will be trying to kill you for the actions you have taken." Ph.D. Laws (ANU)

Professor Peter Baume AO 1992 (Order of Australia), Chancellor, Australian National University, Canberra, Australia. 612 9385 2517 612 9313 6185 or 0419 997 505

"I would not be surprised if you were killed before your next birthday!"

At 16, I gave Phaedra Complex Professor Philip W. Bates Barrister a broken nose & cheekbone & 2 black eyes, University of Sydney, 61 2 9351 0260 61 2 9351 0200

"Best wishes in your struggle." [Thanks Desmond Tutu & Nelson Mandela for helping!]

Bian Burekaj AA 5755 (Order of Australia), Special Adviser to United Nations Commissioner for Human Rights, Geneva, Switzerland. 41 2 2977 9960

"Alexander, thanks for your support for the United Nations." [Thanks Kofi Annan!]

Richard Butler AM 1992 (Member of the Order of Australia), Executive Chairman, The United Nations Special Commission, New York, United States of America. 1225

"Alex, you are the second coming of the Messiah!"  

555 "Someone has to do it!"

Canberra Psychologist/Sociologist just ask Archbishop George Carey, Lambeth Palace London SE1 7JC 44 (0) 71 928 8282 44 (0) 171 261 9836 or Nadine Behan 614 3503 4850

"There seems to be a fairly general misunderstanding of the situation." Albert Einstein
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“He knows no fear, he knows no danger, he knows nothing.”
People named in High Court Writs, outlining their criminal activity in 92, 93, 94, 95 & 96 requesting arrest & Court Martial @ RMC Duntroon & Committal for Contempt of High Court.
Bayliss, A. Writ of Mandamus against Chief Justice of High Court of Australia, 03/01/95, page XXVIII.

5.3

**AUSTRALIAN NATIONAL UNIVERSITY DEBATING SOCIETY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Professional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Simon Brettel</td>
<td>1991-3 President</td>
<td>[C.T. 24/3/00][ANUTECH own ANU]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kath Cummins</td>
<td>1992 Vice-President</td>
<td>[Australian Financial Review ABC]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Hughes</td>
<td>1992 Treasurer</td>
<td>[Kings Cross (Dealer) &amp; Bum Boy]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirsten Edwards</td>
<td>1992 Editor</td>
<td>[University Technology Sydney Anal Law]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Associate High Court J.Michael Kirby 1997-8 612 6270 6969 Pres Int Comm Jurists]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Sag</td>
<td>1992 Editor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:msag@depaul.edu">msag@depaul.edu</a> [Corrs Chamber Westie]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Associate Federal Court J.Paul Finn had sex with Sag &amp; left Family Court J.Mary Finn]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella Gaha</td>
<td>1992 Sponsorship Officer</td>
<td>[Australian Democrats]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Michelle Piercey</td>
<td>1992 Assistant Sponsorship Officer</td>
<td>[RMC SO TRG Plan]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5.4

**AUSTRALIAN NATIONAL UNIVERSITY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Professional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Philip Alan Selth</td>
<td>ANU Pro Vice-Chancellor Admin &amp; Plan</td>
<td>[NSW Bar Association]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Refshauge</td>
<td>ANU from MCG</td>
<td>[ANU Adjunct Professor/ACT DPP/Anglicans]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Chenoweth</td>
<td>ANU from MSJ</td>
<td>[Christopher Chenoweth &amp; ACT Law Society]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malcolm Brennan</td>
<td>ANU from Malleson Stephen Jacques</td>
<td>[Ask Fr Frank Brennan]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Herrick</td>
<td>ANU Legal Officer</td>
<td>[Son Andrew a popular ANUDS Member]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Helman</td>
<td>I hired from Ahern Morris Vincent</td>
<td>[Petty fraud Helman + Co]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Chadwick</td>
<td>I hired from Snedden Hall Gallop</td>
<td>[Also fired at Federal Court]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5.5

**AUSTRALIAN FELLATIO POLICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Professional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harry Thomas Hains</td>
<td>AFP Constable 4928</td>
<td>[“You are a fucking cocksucker!”]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrian Kraft</td>
<td>AFP Constable 3260</td>
<td>[“You are a fucking cocksucker!”]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelvin George Thorn</td>
<td>AFP Constable 1639</td>
<td>[“You are a fucking cocksucker!”]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Duncan</td>
<td>AFP Constable 4174</td>
<td>[“You are a fucking cocksucker!”]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Sherring</td>
<td>AFP Constable 4545</td>
<td>[“You are a fucking cocksucker!”]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Crocker</td>
<td>AFP Constable 4832</td>
<td>[“You are a fucking cocksucker!”]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darren Bretherton</td>
<td>AFP Constable 4997</td>
<td>[“You are a fucking cocksucker!”]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“It is absurd that a careless sinner, not convicted of sin, can intelligently and thankfully accept the gospel offer of pardon.” Charles Finney

Deponent

XXVIII

Registrar

“My A Scrabble® score is 267 - for only 1 word.” 001

“He knows no fear, he knows no danger, he knows nothing.”

At 10:22pm on Wednesday 10th May 5755, 21:18 I was arrested in High Court of Australia, for failing to pay $352 in fines for trespass as I was caught reading The Canberra Times, The Sydney Morning Herald & The Australian in the ANU library on 23rd November 1993. In default of paying $352 in fines, I spent 4 days in the police station cells. A surveillance camera recorded me again being bashed by Australian Fellatio Police due to fellators’ Restraining Order (5755/1422). Ex-Forbes Rachel Michelle Piercey 21:41 of John XXIII College 61 2 6279 4999 is foris lex & utlagatum as she has swallowed Harry Hains semen. Déjà vu - Mark 9:24 Rachel Michelle Piercey 21:47 faux pas (5755/1422) writing "Stated that he would 'come over' and 'teach (me) a lesson' ... that there was a 'gun pointed at (my) head'. And that he would kill me if he 'didn't get his way'." And "Repeatedly telephoned in the early hours of the morning, made threats, and followed me at university." Check!

ANU Debating Society & Law Society 23:73 Richard Refshauge, Chris Erskine, Graham Blank, Simon Banks, Simon Brettel, Gavin Lee, Kath Cummins, Tim Hughes, Kirsten UTS Edwards, Matthew Sag, Anita Smith, Stella Gaha, Mark Nolan, Daniel Mulino, Fiona Toll and "special interest"* Harry Hains; incited & encouraged, aided & abetted, Rachel Michelle Piercey to Zin, fabricate evidence, make false accusations, commit perjury, commit perjury with the intent to procure a conviction & pervert the course of justice in 92, 93, 94, 95 & 96 for a peer group, friends, coprophilia, cunnilingus after fellatio & piss of Harry Hains & Adrian Craft & Stephen MSJ Byron is Sodomised by guest Malcolm Turnbull. 61 2 6275 2222/44.

Rachel Michelle Piercey faux pas (5755/1422) before Magistrate to be in Contempt of a Moron & High Court to stop me attending ANU Debating Society & Law Society Cock Tale Party at Great Hall of High Court of Australia at 7:00pm on Wednesday 10th of May 5755 and ensure casus belli & foederis after I am shot in my XC Volvo YCS 43H. Checkmate!

“My A. Scrabble® score is 267 - for only 1 word.” 001
“He knows no fear, he knows no danger, he knows nothing.”
A Cock Tale Party was attended by ANU Debating Society Patron and Chief Justice of High Court of Australia, to 21st April 5755, Sir A, Anthony Frank Mason AC KBE; Chief Justice of High Court of Australia, from 21st April 5755, Sir (Francis) Gerrard Brennan AC KBE; Commonwealth of Australia Attorney-General Michael Hugh Lavarch (ALP); ANU Vice-Chancellor, Professor Richard Deane Terrell and Acting Deputy Vice-Chancellor Professor Dennis Charles Pearce hired Richard Refshauge for Rachel Michelle Piercey, quid pro quo.

Rachel Michelle Piercey was in Contempt of High Court Rules, as I had libelled her and her peers 24:19 in Writ of Mandamus and Writ of Negligence, I lodged against Patron of ANU Debating Society on 3rd January 5755. When I met Sir A, Anthony Frank Mason AC KBE, at 7:10pm, I showed him suit he purchased 2 days after his appointment to High Court on Monday 7th August 1972, that I wear as I protect Chief Justice of High Court, Governor-General, President International Commission Jurists and Pope’s Apology to Oceania 9:26.

At 7:34pm I gave Sir A, Anthony Frank Mason AC KBE my Writ of Mandamus and my Writ of Negligence I covertly lodged in High Court of Australia on Tuesday 3rd January 5755. In these Writs, I also foretold of criminal activity being committed in 5755 by the ANU Debating Society executive and committee members, named above, as they did in 92, 93, 94, 95 & 96. In a judicious letter to Sir A, Anthony.Mason@anu.edu completed at 3:38am Wednesday 10th May 5755 I foretold of inciting and encouraging criminal activity to ensure police aid and abet prohibiting me from getting to High Court at 7.00pm 10th May 5755. I faxed my letter to a mate ANU Council Member Philip Ruddock at 3:38:59am; Attorney-General Michael Lavarch at 4:01:08am; Australian Fellatio Police:- Commissioner Michael Palmer at 4:04:03am; Crime Squad Commander Ric Ninness at 4:06:58am; a mate Internal Investigations Deputy Commander Edward Hadzic at 4:10:53am; Commonwealth Ombudsman Philippa Smith at 4:13:47am; And foe ANU Debating Society at 12:32:49pm. The crimes were committed 149 days after I lodged Writs and 7 hours after I faxed letter.

I can say 24:24 in relation to the alleged grounds outlined in Application for Restraining Order (95/1422), I never ejaculated or erected penis in Rachel Michelle Piercey’s mouth; said that I would kill her if I did not get my way; telephoned or threatened her anywhere; sworn at her; followed her while at ANU or anywhere else. Army Chief will Job 16:12 me.

The Republic Plato 376 BC said, "And so if anyone else is found in our state telling lies, he will be punished for introducing a practice likely to capsize and wreck the ship of state." These facts are Socratic (d. 399 BC), serendipitious (1754), polemic and pleonastic. I do know, when tendered as evidence, I shall be liable to prosecution for perjury if I have DX wilfully stated any fact which I do know to be false and/or do not believe to be true. Your carte blanche is as a crier of the court and as a minor court official with police authority.

“*My A. Scrabble® score is 267 - for only 1 word.*” 001
“He knows no fear, he knows no danger, he knows nothing.”